A WORD FROM YOUR COUNSELORS

Freshman! You’ve made it through your first quarter of high school! Sometime in November or December, we will visit your science class for a quick presentation about graduation, college and other relevant information. As we head into 2nd quarter, remember to take advantage of tutoring and School Loop, And, as always, don’t forget to stop by and say “Hi!” to your counselors! Hope to see you soon!!

Ms. Barragan- A-L Rm 119
Mrs. De La Paz - M-Z Rm 115

DATES TO REMEMBER

- Nov. 2 2nd Quarter begins
- Nov. 3 Homecoming!
- Nov. 9 Report Card Distribution
- Nov. 10 Veteran’s Day Holiday
- Nov. 17 Minimum Day
- Nov. 20 - 24 Thanksgiving Holiday

PSAT Scores!

★ Available online beginning December 11. Use your College Board account to access your score.

Get Involved!

Join clubs, sports, extra-curricular activities, volunteer. Why??
It is fun, rewarding and looks great for college!

Millikan Peer Tutoring

Tutoring is offered in all subjects from Algebra 1 to AP Physics 2
Tu, W & Th 2:45-4:00 Library

Are you, or a friend, feeling...

anxious? Stressed? Depressed? Helpless?

...you are not alone...

Speak to a counselor or call:
1-800-843-5200

Monthly Tip for Success

Give people more than they expect and do it cheerfully.

Quote of the Month: “Knowledge is the food of the soul” ~ Plato